MATTHEW
KEY WORD SYMBOLS

angel
anxious
authority
baptize
be ready
believe
betray
blasphemy
blessed
blood
But I say to you
child/children
commandment
compassion
covenant
crucify
David
dead
die
devil
disciple
divorce
endurance
enter
faith/faithful
fact
Father
dead
fire
follow
forgive
generation
give
heal
hear
heart
Holy Spirit
house
hypocrites
Jesus
John the Baptist
judge/judgment
just
king
kingdom
Law
little ones
Master of the house
Matthew
mercy
Messiah
nations
Old Testament quotes
parable
Passover
Pharisees
prayer
prophet
raise
repent
resurrection
righteous
rules
sabbath
Satan
seed
seek
sign
sin/sinner
something greater
Son of Man
statues
stay awake
suckers
temple
temptation to sin
testimonies
the day of the Lord
the end
the kingdom of heaven is like
tradition
transgression
treasure
tribulation
understand
wheat
When Jesus had finished
woe
written
You have heard it was said